
HOUSE No. 3TT.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Four.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Grand Junction Wharf and Railroad

Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Franklin Haven, John M. Pinkerton,
2 Caleb C. Gilbert, Ichabod Goodwin, William Brig-
-3 ham, their associates and successors, are hereby made
4 a corporation, by the name of the Grand Junction
5 and Railroad Wharf Company, with power to pur-
-6 chase and hold the whole or any part of the real
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7 estate, with the privileges and appurtenances thereto
8 belonging, situated in East Boston, and lying south-
-9 erly of the Eastern Railroad, south-westerly of

10 Marginal street, and northerly of the estate formerly
11 of Edwards, Holman and Company; with all the
12 powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties,
13 liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the general
14 laws which are or may be in force relating to such
15 corporations.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation may use, improve and
2 manage the premises aforesaid; may erect ware-
-3 houses and other buildings thereon, and contract
4 with any person or corporation for depot and ware-
-5 house accommodations, and for the transportation of
6 merchandise, for storage and wharfage thereon; may
7 mortgage, lease, sell and convey said premises, or
8 any part thereof; may construct and maintain
9 wharves and docks upon and adjacent to said pre-

-10 mises, and lay vessels thereat, and receive wharfage
11 and dockage therefor: provided, however, that noth-
-12 ing herein contained shall be deemed to authorize
13 the building of any wharf or dock, not now
14 authorized by law.

1 Sect. 3. Said corporation may purchase and take
2 an assignment of any debts, claims, judgments or

3 demands against the Grand Junction Railroad and
4 Depot Company; may purchase or lease the whole
5 or any portion of the railroad and property now or
6 heretofore held by said company; and in case the
7 whole or any portion of said railroad or property is
8 sold at public or private sale, by virtue of any mort-
-9 nacre or lien thereon, or otherwise, may purchase and
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10 hold the same; may repair, equip and operate the
11 railroad so purchased, or contract with any other cor-
-12 poration for the repair, equipment and operation
13 thereof: provided, however, that said corporation shall
14 not take possession of, or interrupt, or interfere with
15 the use of any portion of the railroad aforesaid, or
16 enter upon said railroad, except for the purpose of
17 completing or repairing the same, until it has ac-
-18 quired, by purchase or otherwise, the right to use
19 and operate the whole of said railroad continuously,
20 from the Boston and Worcester Railroad to deep
21 water at East Boston.

1 Sect. 4. Any person or corporation holding any
2 mortgage or lien upon the railroad or property men-
-3 tioned in the preceding section, or any right, title or
4 interest therein, shall have the right, at any time
5 within two years after the passage of this act, to
6 release or convey the same to the corporation hereby
7 created, and receive payment therefor in the capital
8 stock of said corporation; and if he does not agree
9 with said corporation as to the amount of stock to be

10 issued and paid therefor, or, in case of agreement, if
11 any other party interested is dissatisfied with the
12 amount agreed upon, either party may, after notice to
13 the other, apply to the supreme judicial court for the
14 appointment of three commissioners, Avho, after due
15 notice to and a hearing of the parties, shall determine
16 the amount of stock to be issued and paid therefor,
17 and their award, or the award of the major part of
18 them, being returned to and approved by the court,
19 shall be final, and said corporation shall issue and
20 deliver the stock according to the terms of the
21 award.
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1 Sect. 5. If said corporation is unable to purchase,
2 upon reasonable terms, the whole or any portion of
3 the railroad or pro perty aforesaid, or if the holder of
4 any mortgage or other interest mentioned in the pre-
-5 ceding section refuses or neglects to convert the same
6 into the capital stock of the corporation, as provided
7 in said section, and the corporation is thereby ren-
-8 dered unable to make said railroad available for public
9 use continuously from the Boston and Worcester Rail-

-10 road to deep water at East Boston, said corporation
11 may then take such property as is necessary to establish
12 such continuous use, upon paying damages therefor,
13 to be assessed in the manner provided by law in the
14 case of land taken by railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 6. After said corporation has acquired the
2 right, as herein before provided, to use and operate
3 the whole of said railroad as aforesaid, it shall suc-
-4 ceed to all the rights which were granted to the Grand
5 Junction Railroad and Depot Company, and shall
6 have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to
7 all the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in
8 the general laws, which are or may be in force relat-
-9 ing to railroad corporations: provided, however, that

10 said corporation shall have no right to apply to the
11 supreme judicial court for the appointment of com-

-12 missioners, under the one hundred and seventeenth
13 and one hundred and eighteenth sections of the sixty-
-14 third chapter of the General Statutes, or to use the
15 roads connecting with its road under the provisions
16 of said chapter.

1 Sect. 7. After said corporation has acquired the
2 right mentioned in the preceding section, as therein
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3 provided, it shall comply with all the requirements of
4 the first section of the thirtieth chapter of the acts of
5 the year eighteen hundred and forty-seven, relating to
6 the construction and maintenance of the bridges and
7 the grading of the highways mentioned therein; and
8 shall also comply with the provisions of chapter one
9 hundred and seventeen, of the acts of the present

10 session, in relation to the construction and mainte-
-11 nance of a draw in the bridge over Chelsea Creek.

1 Sect. 8. Said corporation shall afford equal facili-
-2 ties for the transportation, storage and wharfage of
3 merchandise, to all railroad corporations with whose
4 roads it is or may be authorized by law to connect its
5 road, and any such corporation may take and hold
6 stock in the corporation hereby created. Said corpo-
-7 ration shall, in like manner, afford equal facilities for
8 the transportation of merchandise and otherwise to
9 the owners of all wharves and docks in Cambridge,

10 Charlestown, Chelsea and East Boston, and any such
11 owner may connect his wharf or dock by a railroad
12 track with any tracks owned by said corporation,
13 with the consent and approval of the mayor and
14 aldermen of the cities of Cambridge, Charlestown,
15 Chelsea and Boston respectively.

1 Sect. 9. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed one million of dollars, and shall be
3 divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.
4 Said corporation may hold such real and personal
5 property as may be necessary or convenient' for the
6 purposes set forth in this act.
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1 Sect. 10. Nothing in this act contained shall be
2 so construed as to impair or affect the existing liabil-
-3 ities or remedies of any person or corporation.

Senate, May 10, 1864.

Passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

S. N. GIFFORD, Clerk.


